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Behind the Silver Screen
.. - lM Via ntctnroN

Mr dmnier i ..."name's nbut he cast.SMr wt.
fin kmw ho he I.

frttor" are mircr folks.
Ak Mr doesn't nlwnrs count.
ft think n lot of letters.
t!mb popularity thermometers.
Sffw MPPowl to write them.
1 ue they don't always.

Ani come knows that.
octora write to themselves.

8SS. pm ? do u- -

Vlrrirl soorns mirh methods.
Kirs It's your work that counts.

thw knocker letters started.
nix roatfd her up and down.
uliiho was ugly no actress.

even went to lie director.try
liUil Mm what pull Jc had.

insinuation!, and they hurt,
helnc cnmty to her.

",VM her out till she cried.
Ami be'd been ko nice before,

expected dally to get canned,
i derided to do somothlnjr.
(lade her give me those letters.
i.me were anonymous.S bad names and addresses.
I Tent on a ntlll hunt for them.
L . i.t mimhpr wnt a vacant lor.

t place I n.ked for ''Miss Sax."
I vLdr had even heard of her.

The rest were all fictitious.
I nt home raystlflcj,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Whoo-Who- the Watchman
Dy DADDT

CIIAPTBn II

What the Dark Olasifs Sw
TUDGB OWIj didn't seem much upset
J when Peggy told him of Caw-Ca-

Crow's plot to have the crows attack tho
ltti while they fclept.

"Who' Who! Phoo! Phoo I" hooted
mto Owl. swelling out his chest as ho
ftcod In the doorway of his hollow treo.
'Id Illto lo see any rascally crow daro
to show his noro In Blrdland after nlght-W-l

That's the tlmo I'm best as Watch-
man. 1 can sco so well In tho dark that
I'm a match for a doien crows.

"But you're not a match for a hund-

red crows." Peggy reminded him.
"While sou arc fighting your down, the
othfrs will bo thrashing tho sleeping
birds and wrecking: their nests.

Judge Owl had to admit that was so.
Xo matter how brave he might bo, one
owl couldn't drive away a whole flock of
ctows.

"What Miall I do?" ho asked Peggy.
'I should think tho best thing would

te to ake up the birds and tell them
about the danger," sho advised.

tThat'H easy." repllrd Judgo Owl. and
(fence h began to hoot a warning to
ill Blrdland

"Whoo' Whoo! Wake up ! Danger Is
itroad In Blrdland I Whoo I Whoo I

Judgf Owl's loud volca sounded In tho
ilkncc of the gloomy woods as loud as
the shriek of a train whtstle. PjfKtY
thought It would wako up the birds In
a hurry and put them on their guard.
To her surprlic, however, not a bird
itemed to stir.

Now this wasn't ns strange us
The by stealing his

toing to bed at sunBet and Bleepuig
Aitn.il.. t.ntii iisu'n in thn Tnarnlnff. They
we liked, sIfo, to the hooting of Judge
'.. i ...- - ..t ... n.1.... I.mau. urhon Irlfiv"W in U10 Illim. i,lirj i.w ....... -

heard Ms hoots In their dreams It was
mil sleeping time and they went right
on dreaming, not trying wako up.
Had a roostor crowed, thty would nave
Jumped up In n hurry. As It was, they
Just snuggled down uh cosily as they
could against the stormy wind and let
Judjo Owl bo on with hla hooting.

Kven Homer Pigeon, who had Drought
Billy's nnrnlncc note to Peggy, couldn t
kftpnnake. He yawned and yawned ao
he perched In a plno tree waiting to see
what Peggy nnd Judge Owl wero going
to do ond finally ho dropped oft to sleep.

"Whoo' Whoo! ahall I do?
walled Judge Owl again,

"I think w'd better look for Duly,
replied Peggy "His note to mo said that
while foes were plotting against you. ho
was plotting, too If we can find him
we can learn whnt his plot Is. The crows
will not com until moonrlse."

"It la nearlv moonrlse now," hooted
Judge Owl. looking off toward tho easte-
rn sky "We'd bottor hurry,"

nut wlun Peggy came to look for
Billy she found It had grown so dark
In the woods that eho couldn't eeo where
lie was going' She banged Into troes

and lushed nnd had a lot of trouble.
'Who' Whoo' You're blinder than an

owl!" Judge Owl hooted. "I'll hae to
let you my dark glasses."

Ptggy thought thnt waa rnther fool-If- h

of .ludga Owl, for If It was so blade
she couldn't see with her own eyes, how
lo the world could she see with dark
glasses? But Judge Owl hurried back
to his hollow tiee and got his goggles.

"Jf thy help mo see In the daytime,
uhen I in almost blind, they ought to
Mp sou eeo In tho night time," he ar-fi'- d.

Peggy
.. .

doubtfully put oh tho
ftirf.iA i - .ai.f.. u t rntiAn HSiirin

to ht--r surprltv, he round that what he
MM ontiioUt!- - tflla Qhn Villld Bffi'l
remarkably well with the glasses not
to wt as nho could see with her own
eyes In the sunlight, but well enough to
fr.ake out the trees and bushes and open
Places In the woods, and even an

nest
And ono of tho first things sho saw,

sho turned toward tho rising moon,
jas a black tloud swooping toward
Blrdland It wasn't an ordinary cloud,
either I'eggj knew without being told
hat It was a flock of crown coming for

their suipriao attack on Blrdland.
How the surprise attack Is met by

other surprises will be told In tomor-ww- 'a

chapter

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Another Man's Fiancee
llj-- WILLIAM IU COWLEB

Charles Denlson leaned back In his
Mid-chai- r and looked across his

desk with Its bronie marker let-Jif- fl

"President," at tho tenso young
'enow him lie wbb thinking how

.i? 'i ll wns to be thus holding
Si llo,low ot ''Is hand all tho future

i'inlcl(nn-ru- t chap who normally car- -
"v h:" high and his shoulders

r.area
i.)!?"' r'Mhnm," ho gavo out at

,il 7,''s.n11 u. lsn'' '",," P,raham raised eyes that
iii?iatj' "nworrled. considering tho
,..." he was In Then, "I'm afraid

Li, i h eald Suddenly he rose, thrust
ovsr ,?& Int0 hls Pockets, and strode
lou ..the window. "I don't know how
exriit. Tr.BOt on t0 me, but I plead no

" Hw?ur 1 "vcr dld n
lie.fore; ItB foolish to say I never
WbS"c'dane'e"11 rrbnb,y "eVr h&Ve

nl?haimi?i'H MDtnlwn' tono held a note
"By thn '. thVtner man In his stride,
bark .',"" heaven it was not tho

?SLn"..wl, 8nw "ringing theCVrh, ,ho terfs cage when
'Mr ith. ,0c,l,."n.s ,urnod and plncliiK
' lake iJult, wl,c, did not belong

Mn i,naJSno k,10w whore. I was the
W tho y?.u n,ul '" yur face I
' ou nS""11' Now- - happen to
f"ir w?r tnan ,nat' our
houlon't m?.?!1 Mena- - A Irst offense
' fU ii?r.axmnn tor a lifetime, yet
'rally'

,av2Sn ,1?1rtnilPJ'ncd. Now, my
fhettfr ni,n,,nl.V P'BC9 un ln West-V- 0l

let inP,hero ns K5' ff""1 unt
, Jack M n voue!' again."

hi .i.v?n 'r.i .U,. clrcumstancea.
""w lnnSPL ."" J'0Pltallty ? OnTffi"! refuse? "Thank

!ftXs&5fcHsa

Who could my girl's enemy het
She declared she had none.
I went with her to the lot.
(lot a Job an extra.
Then I watched every girl's fare.
Especially when Laura was on.
Soon I spotted ono girl.
She watched my girl every minute.
Jealousy was written all over her.
I got a specimen of her writing.
It was identical with the letters.
I took her nslde, showed I had her.
Taxed with it, she confessed.
She was In love with the llreptor.
Hlio thought he liked lief.
He changed when Laura came.
She hated her and wept.
I wanted to shake her.
"You goose! He's a married man.
lie was merely kind to you.
He's crazy about his wife.
She came the day Laura did.
Sho probably saw your foolishness.
Put him wise, so ho was cool.
It was for your 6wn good I"
Sho dried her eyes and apologized.
She's engaged to the property man.
Laura haB been promised stardom.
The director's wife saw to that.

Isn't It odd?
Jealousy turns girls to demons.
'Xhcy turn back when they wnkn up.

tors out?" with a curt "Moro or Icfs,'
took down his lint, and left the bunk.

Two wocks latter a morry crowd of
mncklnawcd. youni; people

left the Keynes's houpo on the cstnto
aaiomini? tue uenisons'. anieclmr toboc
pans nnd carrying akin. Jack Graham
bent forward under the pull ef a short
toboggan upon wmcii uetty Keynes had
casually dropped.

Unexpectedly plunged Into the midst of
a winter nouvo party, jacK nau, perforce,
to hold ud his end or attract undun nr.
tentlon to himself. Vouched for by tho
oon or me nouse, ne nau Dcen accepted
nfl onn of thflm. flrnt bv thn Danlmn
household, then by tho Keynes, whose
two prouy anugmcrs ana jnnico uemson
kept trainer ono good time after another.
Janlrn had even confided to him thnt
nho Mad great hopes that Betty and her
brother had hit It ore.

Thlnklnp; of those things, .Tick paused
In his trudglne to draw n deep breath.
Ho didn't like his position, he knew ha
must ngnt tno reeling or regard grow
lng In his .heart for Hetty Keynes, he
couian't read tno future.

"'Smatter. Jack?" called Bettv.
"Tired?" The girl Jumped up and ran
to his side. "What about trying the
lonp run ociorc mt oiners caicn uj)7

They climbed tho 111 II. dropped on
tho toboggan, Jack In front and Betty
steering, and started. It was n. mvlfi
exhilarating drop, and Jack smiled at
mo nine snneKs or aeugnt wnich cnmirrom close over his shoulder.

Suddenly something went wronir. Pol
lowed a swerve, a giddy curve and a
muuuin? impact against a tree.

Slowly, waverlngly, Jack returned to
consciousness. Dimly, as from an m
mouse distance, he heard a voice was
It his own calling monotonously, "Dotty

uuitJ ueny i

Struggling to sit up, Ho became awaro
of two young arms closo about him."Jack, darling I" said somebody, "arc
you uuuiy nurir

Then memory returned with a rush
fltlll lift RflTtr tvhnf llA linH ilnna ITa V.

might think. blrda were USed tO Xfpa,u hospitality host'B

to

What

bffora
tnl"K

wero

BUon

uearcst possession Moro than that, he
had returned confidence In his integrity
with faithlessness. But was it too late?True, ho loved Botty Keynes, heart and
foui, ana ne Knew now mat sne loved
him

oiowiy, jacK sat uprignt. with asnauy iituo laugn, ne unfolded tho gentle
arms nbout him. "Hello, Betty!" he
snld. "I'm back again. Funny thing
happened while I was knocked out. Kept
trying to call "Barbara!" and my fool
tonguo couldn't ooem to get It straight,"

"Barbara 1" gasped Betty. "My sis
ter! Why, yho's as good as engaged to
unnriio uemson i"

Jack, hardly yet recovered frorr) tho
effects of tho foil, put his hand to his
brow, bewildored. "'Why they said
a secret botwoen you "

"I (don't understand, Jack !" Betty's
voice was genuinely puzzled. "Unless
oh, I think I know. Why, vears ago
Jimmy Drake nnd I were almost cn- -

Fnther was greatly opposed, but,
or my sake. Charlie Denlson gavo Jim

who was n, sort of ne'er-do-we- a Job In
the bank. Hut wo drifted apart, nndnow Jim is In an awful scrape tookmoney from , tho- - bank nnd Inveigled an
uuicr mn inio nxing tningn up .theday tlicf bank examiner came ,by telling
this other man n, hard luck story about

T6 marriage and a tick wlfo andchildren. Charlie got the other man outof tho wa for a while, thinking if Jimfelt safe he would keep on and ulti-mately, glvo himself awny and so clearthe other fellow. And that Is tha way
It han svorlcf.il nut. T tiAti . ru.Mkii
yesterday and tonight ho Is coming

tor onco again. Jack was draWinn:her arms about his heck. "Darllrrgr'
ha said, "If you knew what I've, sufferedthiu lnt two wPkV

"Maybe," whispered Betty, ' "I dorAnd blotted out tho memory with her

Next complete novelette- -
"8neh n Nice lllrl" ,

Adventures With a Purse
DO MANY chains ono sees these days.
yiong chains, short chains, bright
I'uuniB, uuu cnains, every woman han
one. And with so many to choose from,
who knows how to go about making a
selection I Let me ulvc rou n hint thnt
may help. Thero Is a certain firm of
master jewelers, who make n specialty
of necklaces nnd chnlns. To Paris they
go, nnil searching hero and there, In
that mirrored Jewelry shop, nnd at thatdesigner's workshop, they select the

for us, and bring them bock to
New ork. And then. oh. the chains
that arc fashioned I Curiously wrought
mciais siuuucu with colors of rubles,
sapphires, topaz and emerald. How
they delight one! And In New York
they nro selected by n wise shopkeeper
in our own city, who brings them here
for us to revel In and purchase. The
prices are reasonable, nnd the designs
and lovely color combinations will cause
you to exclaim. I.ct mo vhlspcr to
you the nnino of these rhaliix, so thnt
j on may stop and lobk at them.

This Is an ndventurc for those who
love the sweet faint scent of luvender.
One of the shops has just received some
quaint slender bottles of delicate old
Lnglish lavender, direct from London ,
where it has been put up. The bottle
Itself will attract you, with Its delight-full- y

quaint English picture, and ccr-taiti- ly

you will be pleased with the elu-
sive fragrance. I am told that it Is
used as a headache cologne, nnd that
ladles frequently put Just n tiny drop
on their handkerchiefs. The bottles
may bo purchased ln 37c size or for 7Sc.

If you are planning n luncheon, or
cord party, or perhaps n party for t,omc
little person who is npproaehlng a
birthday, you will be Interested In hear-
ing nbout the place card lio'iters. Thev
are tiny little celluloid birds that will
remind you of canaries. They come in
various colors, notably yellow, pink,
nnd, ns I remember It. blue. Their
tiny feet fit securely on the edge of the
tumbler, and thero tlicy balance fas-
tidiously. Knch has an Imncrcentlhln
silt jiiRt below tho beak, nnd It Is thero
that one inserts the place Card bearing
the name of the guest who is to sit at
tho place where tho bird Is perched. You
could have all the birds the suine color
to help out n certain decorntion
peheme, or you could vary the colors.
The birds cost 10c each.

Tor name of HhorM adilresn Woman'
Vane Editor or Dhono Walnut or Mnln 20U0.

HOTEL SALE CONFIRMED

Syndicate to Get the St. Charles,
of Atlantlo City

Atlantic City, Oct. 12. Sale of the
Hotel St. Charles to n syndicato headed
by Charlts Dick, of Ohio,
by Edward K. Grosscup, trustees for
creditors of the Ncwlln Haiucs Co.,
bnnlcrupt owners, has been automati-
cally affirmed through the action of the
Tnited States Supreme Court yeatcrdny
hi refusing to hear an appeal froni the
Ecilerdl Court of Appeals.

Stockholders of tho Haines Co. In
Philadelphia attacked Trustee Gross-nip'- H

acceptance last year of an offer
tf $l,12.'.O0O from the Dick syndicate,
guaranteed by a cash payment of $50,-00- 0.

Tho salo was affirmed by the
I'nited States District Court In New
Jersey nnd subsequently by the Eedornl
Court of Apoeals. Two substantial
dividends have been paid to tho credi-
tors under the Grosscup trusteeship
which made the hotel a mnnov maker.
Phlladclphiang held about $l!0,000"of tho
claims against the Haines Co.

nW"'Tlutmtmmmxm
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You will be welcomed in a greatly

Improved Shop
whon you call again, for since our re-

modeling our equipment and resources
have been much improved.

SPECIAL OPENING FEATURE

Wraps Coats Suits
of Valdyne and Marvella Cloth

Plain and fur trimmed

$g9.5o to $150
I'rivea on our entire stock make reduction sales

unnecessaiy. you will not pay less later

Things You'll Love to Malta

Glovt
Ch&.n$eFVst U l0" .

When out walking or going to an eve-
ning affair how annoying to have to
carry a handbag for tho sake of a few
coins I Cut of kid, brocade or duvetyno,
two semicircles two Inches In diameter,
and two one-eigh-th Inch smaller. Join
the curved edges of like semicircles by
overcasting In silk. Finish tho open
edges with the samo stitch, nun a
crocheted chain or thin silk cord through
tho center of the top of the cover sec-
tion, down through the centir of tho
bottom of tho other half. Finish tho
top and bottom ot the cord with beads
and tiny tassel. Decorate the purse with
beading, painting or stitching, A con-
venient glove change purse for any ono

it will make a darling Christmas gift I

FLORA.

Y. W. C. A. GIVES SHOW

"Fl-Fl- " Unusual Comedy for Sum-

mer Camps Is 8uccesa
"Fl-F- l of the Toy Shop," the musical

extravaganza presented nt the Metro-

politan Opera House last night by mem-

bers of the Young Women's Christian
Association from all city branches, wni
an unqualified success. The nhow will
be repeated tonight. It is given for the

1

coaching.

popular candidate
There's never any doubt about the choice

when Tetley's in the ring. It's the
popular every time ! But on the other hand,
why not?

refreshing fragrance sparkling
cup Tetley's full-flavor- ed Pekoe

is an accident.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

It's the result of a
experience that dates

back over 100 years. No
wonder Tetley's is so

PHOTO KAYS
1THRU

ERICA

JOSEPH TETLEY CO.. Inc.
New York.

rnoTOPiAYH
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Alrtnmhri 1Sih- - Morris & lasyunk Ae.
Mat. Dally at 2; Enei.. 0.45 & 0

"TUB FIQHTINU CHANCE"

AF I FHHPMV Franlford & Allesheny
riL,L.LAJnCll I v.. nMv EvltI- -

, 8
MAY ALLISON In
"THE CHEATER"

D AND THOMPSON' STS.rirjLi-.-J MATiNKr: daily
ahita htkwaht in"TUB YELLOW TYI'HOON"

IWow 10TH
nrVV-'"U-- I- JO A. M to 11:15 ! M.

LI',0TT DEXTEH In
SOMETHING TO THINK AUOUT"

RAI TIMfRF
ORA CAREW In

"LOVE'B PROTEGE"

IPRIRH BROAD STREET ANDDLuJ EDHL? SUSQUEHANNA AVE
NORMA TALMADC1D In

"YES OR NO?"

BROADWAY TlAnftrt
aiiiia kuiu;nh in

"HU.MOUESCIUE"

e

PAPlTni 722 MARKET STREETvVr 1 KJ1--, m A. M to 11:10 1 M
ETHEL CLAYTON In
"A CITY SPARROW

Gtn Maplowoixl Aes,ww'lV-Il-M- i ;. 7 nn'l 0 1'. M.
TIIUJIAB MISH1IIAN In
"CIVILIAN

MA'N MANAYUNKn,ivirr.c30 matin-e- e daily
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

BEAHCII OK A

FAIRMOUNT M& Nr"UA'vT
WALLACE REID In

"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?"

FAMII Y THEATRE mil Market 81

STAR CAST in
WHITE CIRCLE"

00 l THEATRE Ilalow
"nSsun HAYAKANnK DA'LT

"AN ARABIAN ICNIOHT"

ini fi$jF
HAROLD RBLL WniOHT'H"TUB BHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

GREAT NORTHERN Wx,",8
MARJORIE DAW1"00 AND PET IT"

IMPERIAI A"1 ST
' 7 PLOUISE niLkVlt In

"SEX"

1 EADER 41ST.?. AVE,
MATINEE DAILY

EVA NOVAK In
"EYES OF THE 'WORLD"

I IRFRTY nRAD & COLTtMniA AV
EVA NOVAW DA,LV

"UP IN MAnrHSATTIC"

1 333 MARKETP'Srsin'tn. nim in"HUMORESQUE"

MODEL "5 r,V,tr"

AT TROR A 2,S2 OFRMANTOWN AVE
TIRYANT WASITRtTRN In

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JO.NES"

benefit of the Y. W. 0. A. summer
camps.

Like the plots of musical shows,
that In "Fl-F- l of the Toy Shop" Is
most conspicuous by Its absence. The
dances of nil the familiar story-boo- k

characters aro well executed nnd many
intricate steps are introduced tho
more than 000 girls In the chorus, Miss
Ituth Elliott, as Fl-F- l, shows the bene-
fit of experienced Her work
leading up to the climax, when she mar-
ries the ," is good.

J
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CHESTNUT

B,flT I1ALTI.MOUE

CLOTHES"

8T"

"IN

"THE

Sprue

FRANKFORD

WALNUT

',rin

TO!un;r,

most

by

( $
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Tho following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLFiY Company of Amer-
ica, which is a guarantee of enrly showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through tho Stanley Company of America.

OVERBROOK" 03U AD
HAVEIHORD AVE...., STAR CAST In

OF THE WORLD"

PALACF ,a.u MARKET STREET
io A. II. to 11.15 p ilLOUISE (1 LA I'M In

"LOVE MADNESS"

"THE FIQHT1NQ CHANCE"

REGENT MAK,fT ,HT.' Del 1TT

A7AKV8a?..!a.
WU4 i, AIIU31

RIALTIO aCRMANTOWN AVE.

RUBY MAJ-E- T ST 11EIX)W 7TXI

"LITTLE M1S3 lcn!r Rtfty.

SAVOY 1V11 MARKET STnnnr
OLIVE :T.A6AST;nM,D'V,0"T

DARLINQ MINE" I

SHERWOOD 8,tt fnn-mmo- r,

NELT, HHIPMAN'ln' C- - U

UAt-'- TO OOP'S COUNTRY"

STANLEY ViA.Vic?TAnoVE

"TJHS ROUND UP"

VICTORIA MAIKJ;r ,n?y t

30

(?ThnN'ANsiNCERnn
AVENUE JEW TO A,llc'rhen"

HTAIVABT inAll0Bhnv Avc
"WHAT BECOMES OF Till? CHII DRRVf

BELMONT Mn An0V' MARKET
ALMA RI'nriNS In

..M.nwtfci..otju);.'

CEDAR C0T" AND CKDAn AVErTU;

COLISEUM MnKIsITg11"
"oTT,rNAEMSrw,T"

JUMBO W&nXvn.
LOCUST,,':. ,AD,UrV'ST "tbdS

TUTOf A S MF?IO?fA n7 i3 1 1

"CIVILIAN CLOTHES'1

NIXON nn and MARKin- - m

"LAt

OEOnOB WAT.SJT in"' 7 ni1 8
"SINK OR SWIM"

RIVOI.T B!D AND BANSOM BM
KT.BIR VERfinsON In " D,,llr

ROBE'B DAUGHTER"

;TR ANin aERMANTOWN AVW

THOMAS nrinnkftrt?KNJic

JEFFERSON M,NATVawS5T
"ONE HOUR REFORK. BaWN"

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamakers
Down Stairs Store

Delightful Hats
With Feathers or Flaring Bows

Imagine n wide, stiff bow of black moire ribbon
across tho front of n hat of glistening hatters' plush;

pr a hat of terra cotta velvet with a feather of
exactly the same tono fluttering over tho brim;

or a wide, soft-brimm- hat made entirely of
pcucock bluo velvet.

Hundreds of beautiful hats havo como, with
Autumn, to the Down Stairs Store. Thero are little
hats and big ones nnd each has its own distinguish-
ing touch of smartness. Tho colorings aro lovelier
this season than they have been in many a year with
an unusual number of beautiful ruddy browns.

At $10, $12.50 and $15 there are wonderfully
beautiful things. (Market)

t irn

I
V

I
Announcing :

Women's New Brogue
Shoes at $8.40 a Pair

Small price? Yes, indeed,
and you will realize the excel-
lent value when you feel the
Boft. durable brown leather

8 and see the good style of the
shoes. They have slightly
broader toes than usual, full
wing tips and perforations.
The soles aro sturdily welted
and the heels are low and
substantial.

Girls going to school and
college will like the3e shoes!

New Kidskin Shoes
Soft black' kidskin lace shoes

are made with welted soles and
medium heels at $9 a pair.
Shoes like these combine com-
fort and good appearance.
Children's School Shoes

Tan lace shoes with good,
wide toes and welted soles ore
in sizes 11 V to 2 nt $5.25 n
pair.

(Chestnut)

g $16.50 q $22.50

New Tailored
Pongee Blouses

$3.75
They aro just tho thing to

wear with the evor-popul- ar

sports suits and these aro
particularly becoming styles.

They havo collars thai can
be worn high or low and one
has a finely tucked front while
tho other is .plain.

Extra-Siz- e Pongee
Blouses

with collars that can be worn
high or low may be had in sizes
46 lo 51. $4.50.

(Matket) .
I

WANAMAKER'S $

Men's Genuinely Sound
Business Suits of

All-Wo- ol Materials
Are Special at $39
And, as a straight business proposi-

tion they are worth looking into. The
cheviots, cassimeres and worsteds of
which they are made are pure wool,
every thread, and are in weights for
Winter wear. The tailoring of the suits
iB correct in fashion and careful in work-

manship.
The colorings are best ones a man

can choose dark blues, browns, grays
and olives.

Coats are made single breasted with
two or three buttons and are lined
throughout with mohair.

Fittings in all regular sizes and spe-

cially proportioned suits for men who
are taller, shorter or stouter than the
average.
And there u a real money saving of $6 to
$16 on a sibL

(Gallery, Market)

Women's New Suits
Smart of Line and Excellent of Material

Beginning at $18.50, one can
find good, knockabout jersey
suits and there arc various
other jersey suits up to $48.75,
which is the model sketched.

It is in brown, dark bluo or
Nankin and tho jacket is lined
with soft, plain-col- or silk to
match. The collar is of good
grade Australian opossum. The
quality of the jersey is worth
noticing, too.

The Other Suit Sketched
is of silvertone in navy or Pekin.
It has six pockets in front,
tucks in back above the belt and
a rippling skirt below. The
jacket is lined with pretty fig-
ured silk. $32.

Wool velour suits of moderate

of them are trimmed with fur.
Between $45 and $125
n woman can choose just about
anything in the way of a suit
that she wishes. Tho materials
arc of especially good quality,
tne tailoring ,1s ucyond reproach,
the jackets are all nicely lined
and the fur that is used is of
clean, full-furre- d skins.

(Market)
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$32 $48.75 1

Practical Black Sateen Petticoats, $1.25
coaJnw Sad". &l?$a' 1UStrUS qUalU Und th PCttl"

Flowered petticoats of sturdy mercerized material have apleasant rustic and real durability. $2.
(Centrul)

Hundreds of Dresses in the New
Fashions for Fall and Winter at Most

Iff ,iIIm8

Moderate Prices
The Down Stairs Dress Store is full of dresses for girls and

women of all ages and types becoming styles, good materials, well
made and reasonably priced.

Silvertone Dresses at $15 and $16.50
In the $15 group thero are dresses in reindeer, navy and brown.
One of the $16.50 dresses is sketched; it is a lovely shade of

brown and the decorntive stitching is in blue, gold or henna com-
bined with strips of what looks like black patent lcathor.

Seven Styles in Serge at $15
Yes, and every one is good-lookin- too, and' the serge is a good

quality.

fc.i V $1C,,50.t.her are various other models in serge, including ono
T:1 tau or red woo j

Also, a number of dresseh aiu trimmed with braid.
vT bar,(iine dreas that is sketched is from a group ofseige and dresses at $22.50.

Among the Individual Finer Dresses
twill0"! dreM,eBlr .1,amlsoiely tailored dnn of Poiret
frocks SftJSJ ?? a?d tricotino' Anrmcuse and Georgette crepe

r0n? in price from $36 to 5103, includ-ing satin or Georgette dresses trimmed with fur nt $50.
(Marlirt)

New Adora Corsets
have now arrived and we have every size in every model

and there are many models, for they take care of all
figures, from the small, slight girl to the tall, stout
woman. The corsets are well made, the boning Is flex-
ible and the prices are moderate. Adora corsets can be
bought only in the Down Stairs Store at Wanamakcr's.

We shall bo glad to give you a fitting and there is
no additional charge.

$2.50 to $7.50
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